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.MORNING SEPTE.SiBtft 1849..
•

21111.V.ANAL COBSID3SIONERr

JO NA GAMBLE,
• F ZYCOMINGI, • COUBTY.

- -
•• -

_

'
- -

ratio TicketsJlDiegnetsy County, Deprp
• ...; 024A8'

-,‘ ,JAMES C. RIOII Rcb b oon• ' AlifES SCOTT
• THOMAS*OPrils,Allepehl Cary :

AIILLER,SOixth PioOrtrgh: ,
- ; --• JOON:COYLE, Pittsburgh.-

TROBLASMACKMORE,DirtibI,g-harn:
• - -J.D. W. WHITE, Pilusburgh. ,

• ; ANDREW MeCLERSTER, pindley.
ENOX 11Pie,Ett#llqlb:. '

litiisianotatSleAliexasitsiritial",Ciaillfagiee;
The oinfeieSs appointed to nominate e Powers—-
isandidquiCar Able *Sri;

iiii.koriday; the 11th inst., it 12 Oiaiillaitlifs
f • at .the.goiree ofiehh LaselYr •

. '

The. Ditimeratic ticket, for Allegheny County, is
noivprintedat ibis office, and ready for'delivery.—

',Ottt:&lends in. the coantry'are requested to call, and

iet* supPli for s die different voting districts.
• ..c 'inteirettne "ititter from Ibialforaine

. . • .4-7."..; We Teeetaiid biyeeterdayis mail, s loog sod es-
-ieeSlingly interesting letter from Mr. A. M.Syrsiiii,
for aenly;foremirsii the office ofthe Morning Pont,
dated SariFrancheo,Californis, July 21,1849,which
we iball.piiidieltirlliorrow. The letter is replete
with'interesting and will be eagerly sought

er.,after: shall print an extra edition ofthe paper,
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$61,"t0 oPPli_aeletielPalolarge demand.

-

P.e,:',.:2.;‘-,i.!-.:i-::1'...!:;,•i:]1'1•Iii':.l,:'--'-':"'

Somerset Co,ttrityi k. •

We learn_from that spirited Bail
erotic paper,the Somerset
ocracy Wirset,county ruaietrtbledjn Mass
`Meeting, instant,--frif.wii purpose of
tioroinating

Thai Visirer'stafesihritthe,fOrtnatioi of a County,
:ticket kel a new feature in the politics of theDeth
,ocirjr.of thaLcounty; as. heretofore, the Whigs
Amnia lien allowed to have everything their own
way.

The meeting was called to order by Maj. A. H.
Coffrotb, whenJoey g 1.111.1.BELL, Esq., of Addison,
was appointedP.resident.
-Upparalleled enthusiasm prevailed at the meet-

ing. The following ticket, which meets the
'he'etty'and'uniieil approvalof the Democracy of

Somerset, was nominated:

.
.•

•
.

• Forty-sii yciang wottere- fiem New Brunswick
.••• (British dominitinsA. beim' irtived in Lowell, via

Lowell_ 'and Imarrence ruilioad. They have been
re .Woik 'in the Meissachusetts mills.—

They are a stout, heavy looking troupe of damsels,
and World instantly be recognized as belonging to

another.blood than the pure Yankee.
' " ‘We'iceirj.the foregoing from the " yews of the
' • day" 'column of "-The Washington Reporter," of

the lith`instratt, leading ,and influential Wale
rams: It presents a curious and deeply interestiog

',..tititleei, tor reflection and consideration, to the Is-
•• boreisiaetd mechanice•ef.die ceuntry,—more cape-
'•eh* io those engaged tiling° manufacturing es-
:. tablialanents. A high tariff,—.a tariff for prole-

. -:tionAi tariff amounting to an exclusion of articks
, qfforeign' competition, is what the wealthy Whig

maniiikatureri imperiously demand at the hands of
the stational government. They say it is what the

ristv! manufacturers require to secure their lute-
.•Tesje,4iy! yhatia necessary to enable them to fulfil

ilia& Promise to " take care ofthe poor."
-We dop hot here to latrine alto the justiceor in-

juaticc• of,tbe demand ;—we stop not to speculate
upon." the disastrous effect a compliance with the
lordly 'requisition would have on the agricultur al,
socorqercial and: other great interests of the coun-
try ;—we 'atop not to demonstrate the monopoly it
Weald "confer on the heavy concerns possessing most

capitaliand influence, and the power it would place

iutheir hatida to crush, without a moment's warning,
the butnble competitors of limited means; —we stop

. not to present to the reader's notice those consider-
ations which' modern researches in political econo-

. my, which "intelligence,•enlightened statemansblp,
and the progressive spirit of the age, interpose ;

. we atop not here,we say, to dwell on all or any of
• thole considerations which crowd upon the inquiring
' mind,tiod which co imperativelyforbid a compliance

with the monopolist's unjust, unequal and.ezorbi.
thhtdeinandsind we merely invite notice to the
naked paragraph above extracted. _

Hore.we find it stated,by Whig authority, that the
-wealthy whig Manufacturers ofMassichnutts have

imported_from a foreign country to work in their
Mtlls " forty six stout, heavy looking damsels, who

:would instantly be recognised as belonging tci• anotb-
:drblood than thepure Yankee." Now these " forty

• GU gloat, heavy looking damsels" must have taken
die place or d like numbet of " the pure Yankee

fix:: ;ice

Assrmb/,v—Saknuel Miller, of Summit.
Shiriff--Henry S.Picking, of Jeouer.
Treruurer—Mej. David Knablei of Somersetbo-

..rougb.
Commirrioner—John Brubaker, of.Berlia.
Coroner—David Younkin, of Milford.

.' Auditor—Samuel Gauroer; Sobtbamptoo.
Par. House.Dindor—John Stahl, of Somerset

township

-. • .
„

EEG

From amongst the many excellent resolutions
ndopted:hy tlike. azieeting, we select the following:

',Resolial, That we look upon corporations with-
out indiiiduil liability, as deleterious to the best
interests of the people; that we will lend our
warning voice against all such institutions. That
the true principles of the lamented Sanas. are the
only true, and safe ones for banks to be chartered
on-

„ •
' • ; -

-• ,•

~f~.
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.e..rranihstVashingtor; Var.
" • ' The Tell:Or Deineserists.Z.4,e

-`-'llVe cannot be mistaken in the vast reaction which
Is taking plaCe in tlittfpublic Masittl Derr—.
c2rat'.voted for Gen. Tifyler.upaijheallPPOltibilPai .
he had written his own desPhtelies
Campaign letters, that 1015nri,`commonsense forth complicateddiftiesOf
:vated office ; that he Would:conduct his administra-
tion on the wisest and moat liberal principles that he
would really imitate the First Washington, that he,
would be a no-party President; and that he wouht
pro..^,ihe proscription. So said Mr. Clayton; so
Baia Mr. Crittenden; and such was the plain con-
struction of hi:fawn declarations: But Gen. Taylor
has now been tried, and he is found wanting, He
proves _himself utterly ditiqualified, by his want of

information and experience, for conducting the al:
fairs of the government. lie is scarcely anything
but &nose of wax in the hands of his cabinet.—
Thousands ofofficers have been removed for so oth-
er offence than that they were Democrats, and that
their offices were wanted by his greedy parasites.—
Is it wonderful, then,- that he is rapidly sinking in
public opinion; that ridicule has succeeded to ad.
miration ; and that many a man who voted for him^
in November last, is novr adiamed of the folly into
which be was betrayed I; Yet without the votes of
of theDemocrats he could neverhave been elected.
" We ahall run Gen. Taylor, (said a sagacious Whig
member of Congress in 'December, 1847,) because
he is the only. available candidate we can start. Mr.
Clay can command none but the Whig votes; where-
as Gal. Taylor will catch some of the Democrats
along with the Whigs, and thus we will carry his
election." This policy was pursued in spite of the
shameful contradictions in which it involved the
Whigs ; and now that they have elected him, they
find thattbey have involved themselves in the dis-
grace oil electing a Chief Magistrate who is utterly
unfit for the office. Some of the Whigs are frank
enough to confess the fact; but it la the Taylor
Democrats; they who have been betrayed by pro-
fessions which he can never keep, and by pledges
which his Whig cabinet continually compel him to
violate—who have become chagrined, mortified,
disgusted. and will'finally desert him. A multitude
of cases of this description has already occurred, as
we learn by the public papers, by our private cor-
respondence, by the information which we are re-
ceiving from ail parts of the country, and by the
results of the recent elections. .Who can blame
them for abandoning the idol whom they in an
starred hour contributed toraise opt Thefollowing
article from the " Western Presa," at Mercer,Pen n-
aylvania, has brought together in one coup &all a
bill of complaints, to which every honest Taylor
Democrat is compelled to subscribe :

:,;,...,,,:;::.•:;.:',.;:,-,'!;,'..;:,

'...,,.•.•..,%- r4-,, .- .;..-7N'.;"•'-,
:;:,'•;:r:2.j.:.'!,...,,7,;',.,;,,r,,..---'

Saolord, That we look upon the lateState elec. ,
lions sea bitter rebuke to the proscriptive policy
of the Taylor anministration, and a glorious at*
terance in favor of the Democratic measures.
That they triumphantly declare that at the "sober
second' thought, the people are always right.

• Resoled,. That we, as heretofore,firmly declare,
that we have seen nothing in the practical opera-
lions of the Revenue Tariff of 1846, which would
be suicidal to the welfare of the nation, and isun
called for by the mass of the people. By it our
revenue has been enhanced, our prosperity protrio-
ted, and our interests protected.

-Resolved, That we look upon the independent
Treasury as a wise and judicious measure. That
we are.firmly convinced that it is necessary for
this Union to continue it. That a system by
which _the Government keeps and manages itsown funds, and transfers millions of money from
point to point, without disturbing the currency of
'the exchanges, is a proud monument of the truth
of Deitiocratic principles.

Resolved, That we hail with unmingled pleasure
and joy, the nomination of Hon. Jona A. Gam•
ntx, of Lycoming county, for Canal Commission.
er. That we look upon him as a man morally,
politically and intellectually qualified for that
office. Hisexperience and business qualitiespoint
bim out as fully capacitated to make a beneficial,
industrious and obliging officer.

ME

.

may betisid that the present tariff does not
justifyihe -artaltityma °lecturers inpaying the wages

`thir.ulfankeet girls should have; and thatif a pro-
,.hilaitoriprilfsrererince established,then they would
be filling tosirejest and compensatory wages.

it notapparent,' however, that as the foreign
detained:foilebor4iniiii -Mbed, the surplus Iaborirould
naturally seek opt•shores; and,:hy increasing the
ittneutit,and,ecinapetitionoflabor bere, would reduce

' iitel'ortfsges: And when,we ask, haethe man-
ric4lttreet.orer consulted the interests ofthe opera-

'lbriviin'bis:timploy at the expense °Chiaown largest
"pine t, In the instance which has elicited this arti-
=cleiwo faid him actually, sending to a'foreign c,oun-
tryin.ordectoretitle labor at its lowestwages, and
latroducingit in Cototietititai withour own*

_11440;11, it;ineatanicill think of it all you who
• liTisbi.the lehorrofyour hands and the sweat ofyour
brewsT and cal Whether you are willing to surren-
der up,the guardianship of your dearest rights, of
your best interests, and ,those of your children and
yetr,.Childrents children; and to confide them to

-the tendee;merciesofmonopolists,—trusting to their
44 io take careof the p00r.,,

Chester County

-e;

The Democracy of Chester county met in Con-
vention at Westchester, on the sth instant,and no
minated the following ticket:

,Aumbk—WilliamE. Lewis, Honeybrook ; Dr
Samuel H. Harry, East Fallowfield ; Caleb H
Kinnard, Londonderry.

County Treasurer—George W. Pearce, West
cheater.

Cornmissicnur--Jobn Davis,Eß„ West Pikeland.
Director—William M'Clellan, West Fallowfield
Auditor—Abraham ti. Coasted, West Nantmeal

•

~
.

<
_ ,• M

MIME

WAR Aim Woot.—The Boston Transcript anti-
cipates a rise in the price of Wool, because they
are waging war in Hungary. "The continued war
with Hungary," it says, "must, soon be felt in its
(-fleets upon the wool trade of the Continent. Hun-
gary is a great wood-growing' country, and large
supplies, ofa very desirable quality, have hitherto
been furnished by her immense flocks. Those
flocks are now furnishing food for the contending
forces. E.ech army in its tura sweeps the droves
before it, and thepoor sheep are daily slaughtered
by hundreds. We question if the recent advance
in wool in Germany ARA not in anticipating of this
event, and if the war continues, it must operate
snore powerfully another season."

Aratearea ELecrtotr.—We bare received the re

tarns of the election of members of Congress in
Alabama, which we give below:

Majority. Cass m. Taylor m
let dist,-Alaton, (W.) 231 1302
2d " (W.) 795 2690

`=,

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE BY DEMOCRATIC
Teuton MEN.—When in the course ofhuman events
it becomes necessary for the freemen of this conntry
to dissolve the political bands which have heret.ifore
connected them with any of the leading parties of
the country, a decent respect for the opinions of
their fellow-citizens seems to require at their bands
a declaration of the cause which have led to their
separation.

3d 6, Harris, (D.) 543

We, therefore, who voted last fall for General
Zachary Taylor, hereby declare our determination
to sever all political connexion with him and the
party by whom he is controlled, for the following,
among many other reasons :

He has proved recreant to all his pledges;
Hepromised not to be a party President, and to

avoid all party schemes; yet he has chosen a cabi-
net composed entirely of the rankest and moat ob-
noxious Whigs ;

Hopromised to allay the violence of party pro-
seription ; yet proscription has raged with a fierce-
ness unprecedented in our political history;

He promised to make honesty, capacity, and
fidelity," the three great requisifes for political pre-
ferment; yet he ban removed a large number of
honest, upright, and competent men, and given their
stations to those who dlsgrade them ;

He has discharged from office some of the most
gallant and heroic soldiers of the Mexican war, his
own compatriots in arms, and the bravest spirits of
the war of 1812;

He has discharged from office poor widows, that
the scanty pittance from which they eked out a mea-
gre subsistence might go to reward the political ser-
vices of brawling coons;

He has appointed to high official stations men who
have always been traitors to our country ; blowlight
Federalists in 1812,and advocates of Mexico In our
recent contest ;

He has surrendered to a Whig cabinet the whole
control of the affairs of government, deferring to I
their will in all things, and virtually acknowledging
himself to boa mere cipher ;

He has shown himself to be utterly and totally
incapable of perlbrming the duties ofhis office '

•

His entire political history forms a series ofcon-
tradictions, of a shameful violation of pledges, and
of base prostitution to party 'schemes, uparalleled In
history.

Believing, as we now do, that his early letters
were willful attempts to deceive the people, and con-
sidering that his course since his elevation has abun-
dantly proven him to be politically dishonest, inca-
pable and unfaithful, we feel constrained to regard
him as unworthy of the position be holds, and the
course of political maw:terrify which elected him
as a despicable and dishonest scheme to place In
power the wire-workers and schemers of Whiggery
behind the cloak of his military achievements ; and
we therefore renounce all connexion with Taylor-
inn, henceforth and forever, and hold the party that
supports him as political enemies, and in the ordina-
ry transactions of life, friends.

And for the support of this declaration, and to rid
the country of the curse of Taylortsm, with a firm
reliance upon the justice of our cause, and in a firm
conviction that " truth is mighty and must prevail,"
we pledge our votes, our influence, and our most
strenuous exertions ut the polls.
(Signed by thousands of voters at the recent elections,

and to be signed by tens of thousands more, as soon
as the pont open to them.)

4th " Inge, (D.) 420
6th 0, .11abbard,(D.) leo 1461
6th Cobb, (D.) 656 3926
7th a Bowden, (D.) 1138 562

In the second district, the contest was between
Dillard and Pugh, both Whigs, the latter a Taylor
elector. In the 6tb district, the contend was between
two democrats, Clemons and Cobb.

Cranzae MID Para:cm—Mr. J. 0. Renick, of
Pickaway county. Ohio,had about seventy persons
employed on his farm this summer, living in three
different houses. At two of the houses potatoes
were used daily, and of the inmates of these some
twenty or thirty died of cholera. At the third house
the same meats, water and other articles were used,
except potatoes, which were excluded entirely, and
in this house not a single case ofcholera occurred.

riirlicrxr.stut B. Perim;Eeq., has been appoint-
ed by the Cantil Commissioners Chief Engineer of
the Korth Branch Divieion. Mr. F. is a highly ca.
pable and esperienced Engineer, and is at present
one of the principal assistant engineers onthe Penn.
Sylvania Railroad. The work Is to be commenced
immediately.

,

crag ' didate for this district, will meet or
, -• , The - s",cll Confereesntlrtgilcappointed °nfeioe Mooemeitnainte ga.r Dem tho-st

, .„,..,,v,•-..,,...,.i. ,,...,i_.:,1•:;....,.--- ..-- . ..n.• :i,3 18,:•.,'..i.h:s dth aye (hMooup se deoyf djtohhne 11.7athveiloye,ti,notBalk 2eor :-,- ‘1. ,;,--•,- .`,•',. ••• - ichicle-`0,..! at•• •
2..,,......., -,... - - ••• town„

_
• ...

`gentlemen the confereesP7-•4'- .' -

:The following•,,,-;.:..,z,•;.- -,-;,.-•; • -`," ----•,c,t;, .:--.::._ - • -
-„,., .• ~

-•
.

.

for-.=

--•_, „•
~ •,-,,,,;•_ ••st _ 'i,.;',.., .'„,-•: .::, 13:utliii..coarity, viz:•'••''., 11.,.„C''4.:_,,',':_i_:.,_.,,- ,r,.Han_,•

'''.• at ',',..- tr• . :-
„ n.rw. Jrant;Dr.;'D:XY°.,l Silas

M.
- '7 •` ;‘-'7" ''- ''' • • '7" '

''-

W. W.Dodl/en M'Kee,'
-

--- A,,,W../ihtttona
iiiol3l4n•-., ~..~ . '
George-••-,,,,. ~D Ha milton, #f Magraw, ,Dr."e•'' •-• •,- - • - '''

__. .a "-,•- .. • --

Jacob•Whit-
:f.-%:.;-

i1-s' -1 ,'• ' 174 .̀iiittk aclt d'T—ti0.plas-Fcrile,y, are Dooferico for Alleghe-
ny County'.,

;,,•• —n.nrortoon Itallroad Iron.'
yirii-,Tearri. from' she flarrisburgh Union that the

ilitasiishargh quad Litninater railroad company are
—now' htiiing 'delivered along the line of their new
:read, some two thousand tons of Danville T railroad
-'..tsciiii:Or-,',Which we learn they pay $5O per ton at
trianaille;',Thiiicompany-purchased lately onethous-
. aitftiofii3l gOglish ironsat about $45 per ton, but

Pcin?teouli.lfiskliirviitt.bitir D,porille iron which they
Itedloimierli.used they determieed-that in the and

''the'AMeriaan iron at $5O petion was deeidedly the
cheapest article to She company. &great portion

brioght iiao this market is
aaibiittl4r as;castiron, whilst the American railroad

iron-11160 tough-that it cannot be broken.

Family Emigration to California.

EDI

Rzv. GEO. G. House.—This distinguished divine,
who formerly had-charge ofthe Liberty street Meth-
odist Church of this city, has lately resigned his pas-
toral charge ofthaMethodist Church in Wheeling,
in consequence of some misunderstanding with a
portion of his flock. Speaking of the matter, the
Wheeling Gazette says:

While it is entirely out *four sphere to inter-
fere in our columns with ecclesiastical subjects, we
cannot bat express our regret that any circumstance
should occur to induce the Rev. Holmes to withdraw
from it position where hie giant mind, his profound
attainments, nod his devotion to chriatianity enable
hint to be eminently useful, not only to the church,
but to the community at large."

ivi,:;;;:---- -4''F''' VutortgrAGoLo.—Extract of a letter to the editore
of theRichmond Republican, from the County of

The success which has attended those ofour fel-
low-citizens who were in California at the time of
the discovery ofthe golden resources of that distant
country, is destined to draw not only individuals,
but whole families from theirhomes in New England
to take up their abode upon the shores ofthe Pacific.
We have heard recently ofseveral families who aro
preparing to remove thither. A letter waereceived
in this city a few &lye ago from a Cape Cod captain
who eaded from Boston some three or four years
since; and who since that time has been engaged in
trading between California and Oregon, requesting
his own family, the family of a brother, and also a
sister recently married, to take passage as soon as
the necessary arrangments can be made, and join
him in California. We learn that his friends have
concluded to go, and are now making the necessary
arrangements. They are having a vessel built which
will be ready for sea about the middle of October,
at which time they expect to start. The brother
who is now in California is engaged mostly in nevi-
gation, owning the whole or part of several vessels
trading upon the coast, and writes that he pays his
captains four hundred dollars a month. The two
brothers who intend to go out arebuth sea captains,
and will doubtless find a ready demand for their ser-
vices in California. The influence of this emigration
by families upon the future character of society in
California, will be moat salutary.—Boston Traveller.,{ ','‘`;, ', , ''' '• t '..-.e.;i '". t~'. ..f, • ?: '; '.,‘-`
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-.;,-'5.•,.!:.;,5i..F., ..1h,.i.: ir 1 Would take this opportunity of saying to you,
that'our neighbor, Elisha Thrummond, Esq., is still
going ahead of the Californians in digging gold. I
saw a few days since at his-bouse,$163, the proceeds
of oneday's labor of six bands. Ono lump—pure
virgin g014—5123, another 435; the balance of the
daps work was in smaller parcels. He. also gets a
handsome yield for everyday he works in hie mine.”

EMI

Suicide.

=

TUESoae-.4... Joan Marcaraa..--The nevi John
P., of Tipperaiy, has

-adopted two of John,,.MitchelPs sons. • Mr.Kenyon
• • ,

•,inteatat t,W,"supennteno tee education of these boys:
stha4idee- ispossessed of,:tatents of no ordinary
hind poent:iremmos pe,ll,-,siNit,titch men 'Rated c,on-
iißititble;PP-FtliW-4iita, and ,aepthsif-feeling

hays May?: yearn ofage,o7fts published
'aio very generally,- and was

THE CHOLTAA AND 11111/ißolt.—A London paper
•Bays :

ilaN

“Byreference to the custom bill(' of entry for the
monthofJuly last, it will be found that the increas-
ed quantity of foreign brandy, upon which the duty
has been paid, amounts to the large quantity of
29,000gallons, or nearly 1,000 gallons per diem be-
yond the average orfanner years. This estraordi-
nary increase is traced'to the substitution,by a iarge
number of the public, of brandy diluted with water
with their meals, inthe place of malt liquors. The
French dealershair° alreadytaken advantage of the
increase), litirt,simeltaileously raised their 'pricesten
francs per'heetolltre, or. about 6 pence per gallon
English: , •

A "Roland for an Oliver.

In April 1897, George Adams,a young man at that
time in the employ of Meagre. Oviatt & Porter, of
Richfield, Summit county, Ohio, stole from their safe
$2OOO, to wit: $lOOO in Bank Notes, arid $lOOO In
drafts on Eastern Banks. He made his escape'but
was pursued as tar as Louisville,Kentucky, from
which place no trace could be baofhim. A few
weeks after the transaction, be probably went to New
Orleans, as papers were mailed at that place that
were in thepocket book, and forwarded to Messrs.
Oviatt & Porter. The drafts were also sent back,
by him, as he could not use them, from Louisville,
Kentucky. Last July, Gen. Oviatt, one ofthe firm,
received a telegraph dispatch from Quincy, 111., Sta-
ting that said Adams was at times at Quincy, and
harbored at Keokuck, lowa. Messrs. Oviatt and
Porter obtained a requisition from the Governor of
Ohio.,He was arrested at Keokuck, on the 31st of
August by Deputy Marshall Mills, of Akron, Ohio.
On the Ist ofSeptember, the officer started with
Adams, well Ironed for Ohio. Adams declared to
the officer that howould never see Gen. Oviatt, and
that he would rathersee his Maker. Mr. Mills kept
a strict watch over him, but notwithstanding the
vigilance with which he was watched, on the ild;of
September, while the boat was making her way up
the River, near Cumberland, Adams sprungfrom' the
officer and leaped over-board, into the River and
was drowned. He rose once and hallooed for help,
but before assistance could reach him he sunk to
rise no morel the heavy irons be bad on kept him
down. The way of the transgressor is hard.—Cleve-
land Plaindealer, Sept. 12.

<.x.:ifi~

Ur. Polk appointed General Lane Governor of Or-
egpe after the latter had denounced. Getieral Taylor
as a liar aid a alandererp--401diviik.M.To:RO. •

General TARLOR appointed. McGisiatm, Boum-
WAY, and Dana to office, after, theyribad denounced
him (Titytaa) as a murderer, a robber., and'n' jeer-

keYinan Oroat•cilutirNeltrAlbahltDenzo4rat.
=;:

19,..pr A .I",artaximr.—Dr. Harden-
, brook.atid.l**:ipti -,orßnelibewr,,were 'partied at

Ohio; the sth

heae parties, ft will be recoil ected-,iwere sus.
Tri*jiicf9oPlaY4ttt*gapj, to the sudden and toyp.

jOrtr:OrmertfiaA.ll/4One
---I:llttufninetti:.:Stild-thiedoetor mita stiect.'bbt.settuitted,

CdrjbeSoutti Carolina )Ikiiiroad Company bare
extended the reduced rates oftravel (three cents
per mile) to the loth of October next.

egir There were two or three fire fights in N
York on Sunday.
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News and Mlseeltaneows:itellis. ;'

SST Macaulay is novijiaentlitsg irolo_nd for Uie
.Pfirrute=--oftCollenting tiniburieifors, cooneeced with
hie hiefOry of the campaign gf

ri!er Mr• linoly, the Americen,artjet;--rocently left
,LoitiOiilforj'arte; hiendifir;:ionstie bid
profession.

TtlElgPT:llE nlal{Bl.l,4r---,
God help andihteld the mother esa.n,,ThefitrieltOn, bleedinAdo

dove_;.;
For wfiom'thcr e fort
The eadoeatiftlestgriet#nr!f!7"

For irbanti„li:ine-no Ahoy,"Itly.kron4betaiTuath'irlntitherio
liiheda not Its holy ray 1

lam' The colored men of Connecticut are to boa
a convention to consider theirpolitical rights.

DI! Free ?schools hive been rejected in Alb,.
merle,Va., by 450 majority. A progressive county
that.

No gentle form above them bends ,
To soot!' the condiof pain—

No voleolici'fond ne hers, eisays
•TO Cahn the faseVish brain.0, othertongues may whisper love

In accents soft and mild;
But noneonearth's() pure as that

A mother bears her child!MT The aboliehnientof imprisonment fox debas
being agitated in Georgia; and there is a strong
feeling evinced in its favor. Recently, the me,-
are has been adopted in Virginia.

At a recent bull fight in Madrid, where the
Queen assisted, the audience were so enraged at the
cowardly conduct of a lion and a tiger in the ring,
whom the ball easily vanquished, that they broke
the chairs and benches I

. v..
Judgekindly of the motherless--

A weary lot is theirs,. i ;

Aid oft the beart-thegayest seems,
A load of sorrow bears.

No faithful voice directs their steps, 4
Or bidsthem onward press,

gdAnd if they gang a kennin
God, help the motherless!

tom' Lumbermen are cutting ship .timber at the
Whits Mountains. Pine masts 80 feet to 90 feet in
length have been transported on heavy wheels drav;p'
by ten or twelve head of cattle, down the Notch,
fbr the transportation of which to the water the
receivd '9200per Buick.

CCP An Englishman, named 'hutment, at Mack?,
having refused to take his hat off during a procesi•
Ilion in which the boat wascarried, was arrested by
the Portuguese and 'put in prison. Whereupon Capt.
Koppel, of the British navy, landed a body of ma,*
rines and seamen, finned the jail, killed one sentry
and, wonmled another, and liberated hie country,
man. •

And ,when the sinful and the Frail,
The tempted and the tried,

Unspotted onel :shall cross thy path,
0 spurn them riot aside.'

Thom knowest not what thou hadst beim,
With trials even less--

And when_ thy lips would SentrepiliaOh,
Think, they were enot.herlest ! -

A blessing on the motherless,
Where7er they dwell on earth,

Within the home ofchildhood,",
Or at thestranger's hearthS`

BlueBlue be the ely above their heads,
And bright be the sunwithin,

O God, protect the motherless,
• And keep them tree from sin.

Elior Wright, in his lot Chronotype, say',
he has received a present of a lot of lithographiC,
pens, which he shall use fur writing on the petrified;
hearts of Taylor Whigs.

EXir Madame Ronzi do Begnie, the wile ofBignot
de Began', who recenily died in N. York, is still liv.f
ing, and not long since appeared-in London in tho
character of Norma.

CZ" Mr. Bancroft, the American Minister, I
London letter, ofAugust 24th, says, will return to
the United States in a few weeks. During hittresii
deuce in London be has obtained valuable matefit
als for his history of the United States. He has
so searched the public libraries of Paris for impar;
tent information connected with this work.

CU' A man named, Schnidel lately preferred
claim against the City Council of Chicago, for dam::
ages by the loss ofhis son who was drowned froiril,.
a bridge belonging to the city. The councils allowj..
ed him twenty-five dollars

CZ/ Lorents Allman, who was convicted in Clear-
field county last winter, of murder in the first
gree, for killing his brother, was brought up for a
new trial on the 4th inst., and plead guilty of mur-J1
der in the second degree, Judge Woodward senten-:
ced him to 12 yearn in the Western penitentiary.

Ca" Gotta percba tubes are now laid down in some,
English churches, from the pulpit, to the pews of,
deaf persons, by which they are enabled to hear the
preacher.

MT The Pioneer, published in Reek, Cherokee
county, says that a heavy emigration is expected to'
that State, the coming fall; and the editor promises
them abundant crops of corn in that county, and at
very low prices.

rer The Messrs Cushing of Newburyport haie
contracted for the building of fifteen houses, for the
California market. Oneship, a brig and a schooner
aro to sail from Newburyport for California in the
course of a few weeks.

IXT Louie Napoleon has authorized an English
gondentan, VD. Jacob Brea, to establish, on the
coast Of France, between Calats and Boulogne, a
submarine electric telegraph, which is to cross the
channel and communicate with tho English coast at
Dover.

vex. The Hnegarian Secretary of War is named
Korpanay, and is the brother of the famous polka
dancer, *ha served the United States as Captain in
the Mexican war, of a Missouri company. He bas
lately sailed for Hungary, though be had been ap-
pointed profbasor of cavalry tactics at West Point.

1:1;:r" My good gracious I I wonder what they'll
manufacture out of grain next," said Mrs. Parting-
ton. "Hews an account of a man making a rye
face, and of another making a flour speech; then a
whole column about corn lam."

f:SZT Why doot that weasel start I remarked Geq
Taylor to a friend as a vessel was getting under
weight. "They aro weighing anchor." replied the
friend. Weighing the anchor I says the old General.
Why they ought to hareknown how much the an-
chor weighed when they bought it.

The Formers Daughter.
There is a world of tintom beauty flourishing

in the shades of the country. Farm houses are
dangerous places. As you are thinking only of
sheep or of curds, you may be shot through by a
pair of bright eyes, and meltedaway in a bewitch-
tog smile that you never dreamed of till the min.
chief is done. In towns and theatres, and throng
ed assemblies of the titled fair, you are on your
guard, you know what you ate exposed to, and
put on your breast plate, and pass through the
most terrible onslaught of beauty safe and sound.
But in those sylvan retreats, dreaming of nightin-
gales, and bearing only the lowing of oxen, you
are taken by surprise. Out steps a (air creature
—crosses a glade—leaps a stile. You start—you
stand loot in wonder and astonished admiration!
You take out your tablets to write a sonnet on
the. return of the Nymphs and Dried, to earth,
when up comes John Tompkins, and says:

" It's only the farmer's daughter."
t, What! have farmers such daughters, now-as

days?"
•,

l'horie farm houses are dangerous places. Let;
no man with a poetical imagination, which is on.
ly another name for a very tender heart, flatter'
himself with the fancies of the calm delights ot:
the country with the serene idea of sitting with
the farmer in his old fashioned chimney corner,;
and hearing him talk of corn and mutton; of,
joining him in the pensive pleasures of a pipe and
a jug of brown October; of listening to the gos-,
sip of the comfortable farmer's wife, of the parson.
and hie family ; of his sermons and his pigs; over!
a fragrant cup of young hyson •or wrapt the.
delicious luxuriesof custards and whipped creams
In walks, a fairy vision of wonderous witcheryi
and with a curtesy and smile, of winning and
mysterious• magic, takes her seat just opposite.--4'
It is the farmer's daughter, a living creature of
eighteen; fair as a lily, fresh as May.dew' rosy se
the rose itself, graceful as the peacockperched
upon the pales there by the window, sweet as a
poesy of violets and clove gillivers, modest ari
early morn, and amiable as your own imaginal
tion of Desdamona or Gertrude of Wyoming;
You're lost. It's all overwith you. I would not
give ar empty filbert, or a frog-bitten strawberry,
for your peace of mind, if that glittering creature
be not as pitiful as she is fair. And that cornea
of going into the country, out ot the wayofvanity
and temptation, and fancying farm houses, nice,
oldfashioned places of old established contentment:.

Ditntoter to England.
Abbott Lawrence has gone to England to take the

place of George Bancroft, recalled. He left Was*
ington,"With his final , instructions, on the 21st ult.—
The pretext of the administration for sending out
Mr. LaWrence is, that Mt'. Bancroft baguet conductor
ed the negotiations with great Britain, relative. 44
commercial matters, in a satisfactory manner. Still
it cannot be denied that our relations with Great
Britain, for the putfour years, have been such air
to' secure valuable "teneSta to this , country; Abe,
were never before on so goorist footing ;.and it la
surprising that AbbottLawrence, whose notions on
the true policy to be pursued between the United
States Sad Great Britain have been exploded and
derided throughout the country,. should be sent to
England to disturb the happy understanding thia
now exists. No interest in this country caw post 4
bly be aided by such a movement, but'there is great
danger that evil consequences will arisc(from It
Hartford OW&
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The Farmer's wire, ' 4,
The wife of the farmer is so often made the

subject of complimentary remark,sooftenfiraised
for its peacefulness and independenee,:that 'the
farmer's wife might very rationally suliprosed
to be the happiest woman in the iworld: "From
her relation to•the U lords of the soil she-ehould
be the lady of the soil, a peaceful, healthytiede•
pendent woman. That thereverse of this is the
general fact will be universally conceded by the
wives of the farmers.

A young farmer arrives at age when he thinks
it time to get married and "settle dowi49i. He

sahas had a respectable education, and tinta aver.
man who is his equal. He looks abiut 9 uniand
makes his choice. She is a girl bred besidal,hiin
in the country ; has been well educated; tearad
by careful parents, and is in the truest send 4 las
dy. She loves books, possesses skill and taste in
music, and is in all pointsfitted to reign thequeen
of a happy home. She becomes the wife- cifAbe
farmer •, is ambitious to do as much as her neigh.
bora, and her husband is soon avaricious enough
to allow the woman of his love to become his
most devoted drudge.

From thenceforth her life is one of the ',lnioat
unremitting toil. It is nothing but m'entl and
patch, cook and bake, wash and iron, churn and
make cheese, pick up chips and draw waterhear
children and nurse them. The family' enlarges,the husband grows wealthy, becomes important in
the community, rides to town every day, takes his
ease when he chooses ; but the cares of his faded
and broken down wife know no relaxation. ti_Slie
may outlive her husband, but rarely does, andnot
unfrequently a second wife comes in to share in
the money that should bays been enjoyed by her
predecessor, through a quiet old ege of rest. •

This is no fancy sketatis it`is drawn frottilife:and in every country town. and neighborhood its
truthfulness will be recognized. Now wedespise
the.good for-nothings of fashionable lifet.astnachas any one, and have no affection for dionesinany
hive. We are aware that circumstances sOtne-

. times demand extreme labor of the farmer's wife,
but is New England those 2circumstances doit.'not
prevail; and while we would leave.no woman to
eat the bread of idleness, we would see the ~class
of which we are speaking released from the drele
of everlasting drudgery, which deprives them of
the privilege of relaxation'for aday, and the time
'which they would'gladly devote InitliO maternal
'education of their children.

From this life, the girls of our day learn to
shrink—not because they are lazy, but:because
they know they are to be sacrificed. Nor !manse
the calling of the farmer is not respectableil but
because they do not wish to become his iriisirestt,
maid-of-all•work, nurse and boot jack. NoW the
.foundation of all this wrong is that avaricious
spirit handed down,by father to son, xs bleb makes
the dollar the standard of respectability, and-laud
the only source of happiness. We hope to see
the day when the farmer's wife shall share to the
peacefulness and independence of the farmer', lot,
and we call upon the ladies to engagein theraform
themselves, and to teach the lords of the soil, that
there is something to live for besides potatoes, and
that life can be enjoyed more truly by a proper
preservation of the health, beauty, accom6lish-
meats and good spirits of their companions.!

[Springfield Republican.

Mr Noncs EPLEY oarsanion IT DIAY Cottcsnri.
—The American Oil, having performed by its tile so
many remarkable cum, and being a powerful Re-
medial Agent for various diseases, has induced tome
persons to counterfeit this valuable medicine.
original and genuineAmerican Oil is obtairiedliom
a well in Borksville, Kentuckyfrom the sold and
only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.
Win. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, heir
sole and only agent for supplying sub.-agents in Wes.
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
Ohio. The true and genuine American Oil is a 'dark
green color. There arc various counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefrom the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; Some
black, some white, said tobe made from the Origi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only.and
eels proprietors of the true and original American
Oil,DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply anypersona
who mako the article called Extract of American
Oil,said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, mut OB-
SERVEthat Win. Jackson, 89 Liberty atreet,Pitts.
burgh, head ofWood atreet is the ONLY and BOLE
agent for the above mentioned District,and that none
is genuine but what has the • name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphlet in Which
each bottle is enveloped, and likewise' tkotice• that
the proprietors' address is printed in each pamphlet
thus : 41 D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Anotherway
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 eta:per
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits
are sold at various prices under. -

The Puro and only Genuine American Oil in sold
wholesale and retell by Wm. Jackson, at theonly
agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood et. aug3ll3m

'New Millineryand Fancy Dry Goads.
TUBT RECEIVED, from New York,rich Bonnet Vel-e vets, Satins, Silks,new styles Ribbons. Laced, Ed,g••

lugs, fine French Flowers, Nets, new designs, Caps,
Collars, Capes, Hoods, &e. Cardinals, Riding Habits,
Dresses, Bonnets, and every article in the Millinery ,and
Dress-making business, promptly made up to,lorder,
equal to the best Eastern work at ,1 • ,

_ sent, • MRS-11IMPS,111),St. Chiir st.
EMPIRE CLOTHING-84411067:

N0.1.53 LLBERTY STREET,

HENRY CHIGNELL would respectfully inviter the
attention of his friends and the__ public to binstock

of Fashionable and well made CLOTHING, lirthq above
stand. Those who prefer,their Garments mada.to. order,
will always find a good assortment, of Goodslo select
from. Mr. Emu= will•attend to she cutting-de-
partment, which is a guaranteeee od*ell cut and good
fitting garment. No effort will bp. spared to. vp sada,
faction in the style andfinish ofour Goods. Every extitian shall be made to pleaseour customers. IsePl.7:Dn'
frYTHECOURT OFCUSSAION PJ.RA ci of Allegheny

County, jPennsylvanis; of March Tenn, A. Di 1.80—•
No. 68.

Elizabeth B. Browne by her next .friend
.Henly Kennedy, ts.• Edward0.Bromic—.L Application for Divorce. I;.' •

,t And now,to wit,t3eptember 15 1048, the
Courtappoint Robert Morrow, Com-

•• missioner to take depositions of messes
•.• to be produced on part of libelbint k—treeweeksnotice or the time and•place oftaking the tame to

be given by pablicatlon in the " Pittsbargh Post," apaper
published in the City of Pittsburgh, Allegheny County;
the last of which publications shall'be at least ten days
before the day appointed for takingthe same. •

From the 'Record.' HIRAIAVIDAZ;Froth'y.
Edward O, Browne; above named rhipondeno—Take

notice, th at inpursuance of the above Rule of Court,the
depositiont ofwitnesses will be taken before B. Morrovi,
Esq.; athis office on Fifth street, in the Citforrittabargi,
on Friday ;the 10th Any, of October next, between the
hours of 10 o'clock 8. m. and 6 o'clock r. • ' •

DdAGRA hlelc6ilGßT;
Any's:for-Libellant.

Cuocaa'rE, COCOA AND BROlDA—Baker's 'Bro.
InuzlVo.l.Chocolate and Cocoa; OW, Schmiterewett

spiced Chocolate, just recd and for 'talc at the rEfew
TEA STORE,'7O-Fourth Street. - 40.5"24'

,'c9~ti_~Y T~3s~~a.:. '~E,̀ ..r:_tir ~Y\f g:.XF.-1 A '3 F~=~ ~.
ti ,}< F ,'s~:a air.. t ~ x r~ i

<, _. _.
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[l:7-Duquesne Greys. You are hereby notified
to attend Damson every Tuesday and Friday evenings,
couunenoing onTuesday evening, Sept. Id,at 7f o!clock,
at thearmory. By order. 0-114s. Gtxter, Jr.,~S.l)
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LOGO/xotilna:-•
Teittawn.4llie-comedyAfAttelAriatt:l4ltorney

was performed otr- tatdfayovemnkl.?-iftfeti bpnse,,
Miss Heronliardly-c'o'xiiVtiptoV:
Jenne- in the,akarectii,rof
were
Lion., She lola earned atrrBB cable reputationa
lighter range9!:,.efiutedirand irithei:w4aiesll,lpc

e+ vvserve it, woldd-adviielicchat.
eaters as Pierce O'Hara. Mi. Bays, alttiongh act
ing a part far beneathbiktalent,pea welt received=
by hie numerous iliertge,jita Ii return &kr werecompeaSated;6Yl proicAtideie',Abate ,excellOnee,
Charicotibyldr; Itbyaoldifrilur:ErtOidyietfonti:
and wiiesmt:lirtibrordclildrapidahtelirt.the, prom
fusion be batCuilatV4ieldijdiennyd tca,g3yt

Aki panda were
;Cfic!icirigyiiiiic4kb4roice

into a delicate tremor idy bOy; aio4sc,tuck your baiidaletiu)ie"isatm4sefisSiltia'''filia*-
Dquovac.playtd

_We think this,
writewith Palfilei- •

The i►taetcalOiro and he Tot ngWidow wontoff
. ,s

The Jecob4e-61041.iiiA614Mr.Sobianen wee the leading feature bpd wemay
add the only, one, the .emtipti #l ;'t7loi*p,*
tle'e nose, That 'fieiesable'lhAtilpien4'jsiliave,
a lame amount;ol;;Fonblo,*-Itee"-rfionek 'and lil6-
St. Vitas , diem-inherfeet Mr Aotimeonrepiciseii-
, teti the ehateeteT er:Tettl ck ,w h greatability,
Ire ,ie deolde4 feiteft;;alieeltanii,-iiT thel*eb.
footed tribe' we have-ever- sesn.': Takeihe piece
<cfOr.all,in all,'we hope to4citee its like again -

Kart,!. iv-blurs itsto 'tell her.wph thertit is right;and proporfor a lady to, thangii*Aiti#Waiiiitlos
man every time itiry hiveoicasioittOCioasilikairetri:In reply, we, tell,hei,that costae has establiahed
such`a practice;but unithinklitholady and gintlp-..
man are in love uritti..-.eaCh79thei, or hive inch 4t-
thing in serious conteroPliii94 anCittlfilftihre of
crossing the streeethorasiapntigelfitaeiriontecoh-
tab, then it don't matter Irhtitktftnsing .orildes,"
lest in no doing they mig4tchailifi."i.htf'sithjdoi, ofconsolation.

::..,.m.,-.e„,.. i.r.,,:5 „;.:,,,.., : :i..:,:,::.,5y:i,-4...:...._: .:-t: ,,e1i._4,ia11) ,,..,.iii.„.:,:1.- 1;,

' Pomen.—Tbe-Pdaiar bad butbat twocustomers-fin
,

Saturday morning.lT One, waaebarged
a board and Way dfanhargid;::'llMioMiWee Ailed
01_,2S for violating an ordinance .tebolva murket-
wagons.

On Sunday-morning there wcre-Sra,paraolia riade
their appearance beforehiellonorialkorwhoCiLwciri
charged with drunkenness. TwO them paid their.
tuna an'S the'otherthieii. were

-4epii.4';'!:.-t4ii-;.;.6.,.11t0t/014'Psgiiit.
—....•.,. ~..._,,.„.,...„..,.:.:,,...,—__•,..,....,:,......:•,_Peak,

a. Lou* Sept.."' ithetliclSr. -

..:_ea. rim Sou--
brought

er it Amelia" mined.doi,s; She
~

low7110088balsat 111Muni:--,outtfftE gitthisviPiiit7i9:4BFini:l44-zir7e:b9l:Yisi.to.' nel niini iiiug theiladlici4i-tcr the 20thAguaswas.4ulrrota-Sertlimbm4!-4]adt4amlr?,eTpet'Dal!r'' cajitottd4r#llC/- ibuii); thatSeats
to

rppOrilll! i- 6irtiietie'eLF°ll-'•', Yeeterdai'
- reaulal T loonedle, Olt-,

:
were tST, zrA-1,(:,,,...-::,s ;

Girardeau on
'iallp 4%) t•

at COllO--.1.• •aweifileirt deitreedr M- ' '.,,•':- --'-'-

-,.,'
' r~.Therov-'l'„,;, -

~, -,,, ".'--;
-1104 40wo

‘ fit of the I*.''.7 uditir4lll*P ,the mg
_ ot'levee°,i Wt.Thereaalc--The'eteuln„_ •thitaigaifoPl.,.iele)--

'-'"4-'
Rapider., te!e,,!.. 1, --,, -' th.''

BM=EMEI

e'erWe- tear onthe Broadway Hotel regletelepeo.
terd3Yll the wordo—.c SamReap—left-toy -614"or.
Pittsburgh—blue: We.giverthe ivrinf g.eblrieg,l HO'
country a coloring liennesibildifferniat Other
people. Will the Pittebuisb folks tell us what it
means there7,—Cin. Cc/Mateo-4a.

The simple word ccblue 17 is susceptible ofmere
than one meaning, bat.we'aie ,eiropoty inelitiptt to
inspect that SamDean, wbsen beregistered,hisname,
was I. deeply, darkly,- beantifelly'iduep ---cpich
means that We hadhece,"stiiiiiling treelY,Witad,
was in a, gtangling butust:s? •

4iiii, i'okokg.tit-.o*oj.l'i';'.'S
--'.'"•:','..;'--,.:_:.04!0.;;Leti0;'0.41',t4:14'154f0;

The.Theetie_eld;:fiver dyrellelprivereberikd,Testnight The beatsop the comerof Weiteritneraud,,Viteige(ollei.tvis
the flemee noomaprea r od-before,. thei:puidd

rojether;tryith ,IKfise elbowing build-,
legei watuberued to e ,Tkelo.

The Theatre •iyaleto ,debbeet:liefuei‘ue 'thei4;ete:
no:peitermanee,oll.lhg,eveniugieitheone

floansay.—Some scamps, who-merefowler &Clod_
thing!, and knew' whereiofind thaw, hrokkhalotheitinericait, kept by Finegarinii Chace,an SrbitbAehl,
opposite, to the _Monongahela .Housei en-,Suitday,
morning, and stole a barrel of can Oysters.' Tho '
Doc. sap he would not have cared so, much jf they
,had lefta part Of them, but.to taker all he had-he
thinks was rather unkir. -

Soma:mug fieurcontert*—Mireandire*4'.o4number ofyonog 173e iit!lijcitYsPqafinallkOTit',mune, intended tiikineti' tonr through the "ciatirti
part of the State. Some of themPoirserithe higheastother of musical- talent; aid an deTiacatoraofnegro
character are haul to beat.

Mlt is asserted that those diatrioacknitiiil47ebreastpin, are genuine. Nokerishing,to, affect , tbepaptgarity ofthe Pittsbargbtninitc‘WOVnitt;t3ikrotinite--cin: Camerad:
You had betterbe careful hows loialaittabentAatRoarke, ;robe tuie a pectiliii knack`cifacirMditiesi

and might take it inte hie head to play. upon tyormr;
- Drovistm.—We'itidereMnii tbat there will be
meeting:of this fire Compe4 this -ivening' oleir
Hell—the object orvibiekie upon
Coriatitution prefiared ittommitim Tor tbe.dm'7pany. Their Hall wag entered_

some time ago, and
d dthe old, one with tlikipmeti of mem m °arroyoe ,

LaTs° Annr.s.r,-This inimitable lithe, aCtreit
taken n'tinnefli,ihiaevening. -She inutt havo's.,'
house. The bill is a good use, ts

Little
.

any slumber ofconga, constitute the attractions 'of
the evening,

H. GOLD Roorms,—This gentleMaii;irlicifdriMarly,
represented our government at Sardonic; a
moniker of tbo Cotiveation wOink framed onvpreaenr
Constitution, is now In our city. Poq
is now the wreck of n once noble; irdltd., 7,

' -
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-/_..-r 1L,,-'',tl_sThomas 3'.hvo” iii-ioatnight
Cole. ironiv.;ei444. 4lir,the,c

army', arrived ibu3-10,0ing .1,08-criitter4
wade their esbat lemaatiitsouniiiiss-ew9tY' ~-.`t-,-

,

,•i,
-ti.,'trhnniaticllathed.ottong,4-I'u..-1veaseih,,,.,,L .,:m}li:l3,Scotia-siiidedVliVl7ok. T.i:o9tll//°1 11c :te11the crops to 03 "C 23entiba t.ratt:808;tb;'rl -,

stppc ...a.m,,:distier prevails 7

tErous4tpriaerdCfieaer,GenYinr-Botoa-vhisbhis
• 'theeeB tßelly a,Ernolo4 i
TheDemocratic Convention la et

SPacnle)-odJ°oiul 44night ti-ghle_riirnbtrnr-rel°ll-BAktwpal"u nited0

t.lointRami,,,..erilicke~
unker
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, hloßNe Weilgl??

that the boilerSrY23 lying at
wharf, exploded, hJlieg eighteen ivgunding'•
nine perso na.

Foomen.—Wo ,siorltro' drunken chapsonSatur-
day, in Allegheny city, tryiog to knock in'the' treat
wall ofa brick house with their knucklei. The wall
didPnt suffer much from the attack; hurtkiii".fiate
did a fow.

Tan Anna—We wish the river which ban. heap
down for some time, was not 'quite' so telnitito*•.It has been pretty nearlie4 der for aomettmoiiind
if it would only take a good " drink,' or two, we
think it might ho able to gi get bigh- .12 •

Tll6 Ettnosa.—We understan4 the HeionFautily,
have volonteerert to gist) 'is. ,beitefat to the Cattitliti
Orphan Asylum of this cii7kpmvirled.:,ooo,o44
can bo made with the lete009(01AVIM115:100
the houso for thatputpoito.;

Fnona.”—What ban hecomet'OrTioatt•yiki
don't she send uitboiti t'' We'atudt not; esSeasy until we hear from her. Now donit,keep':us
in suspense. -_ „

, . ,Asuarirrtn.—We understood' yesterday. evening,
that Sharp, one of the street preachers hid-been
arrested, and in default of bail, waa- committed 'to
jail. We suppose he will Deliberated to.day thintigh
a habeas Corpus. i

Cammze Wmica.—Th-artalented-%ctor . te afri ia
oar city; and will ahottlpcommence enengagement.

' 'NEW GOODS' AT,P.!1)1331.41.51Y1Ap
' • rCB Lista* man, Prestaumotx.,..
TUST RECEIVED, an extensive and -varied,. contort,'

te, • meat of Goons adapted to,thepreseot and approach-ing season,. sneh"os Bleak, Brown:4o :prebPsilmerston's Beaver Cll4lll;l!`4,eipco arlicltior Busk.ness, Frock andother'Coats.' ' -
Also, a. great 'variety .orlillitketalart4bracing.'a• the' above "nseatiemed- ..eoloisi. superfine,

Trench black;brown olivei green.,Claseti si4a, in cater
desirable colored CLOTHS;Wencli,'Engltshtind•Anser.
lean- plain. end Tancy:CUram:Mu ofenurtly new, pat"
terns and verydesirable colOt4 19 wlilch.vre call these,
tentioo of those ier wantuf a handsome pairofAland.,
Vs:mums: The, ossortment-Of-Nestingals'Ottbstuilly
handsome, comprising the newest and 'mote dpproved
styles ror Call•and winterwoof.' All:ist'Whieb, will
made toorder at short notice and 'on-reasonable terms.

Afew COATSon hand, ofentire stete;stytir, to .which
we woald invite :the atteation" of those .who desire-AD
unite etusa. elegance; comfort and. ccurentencq irtthnae
~...menta. Tosoth,-weWoubl,pixticolti.rly,recommendthese coats to 'their .rtodce sincerripsy.:eotobine_.all the
beauty of the overcoatGrid; ittlif.:115104011 IFIA:C0111VO.nlence ofthe, eta 'Coat: ,

A' general assortment OfBiastitirigiUdtitirois Mind,
in the present Fallrilablon,'isidryill be lold wholesale orretail, pt the lowest cash prices. • . —sepl7

. .

. . . ..• •• _ __fiew.Boo __l the_ ..._ v,.. DicizEOLOOIOAD.;•LECTUR 9r jo,,,pri's,6u.a,c..kx,,„.,.D....;tdite4by..the !.e7,
. Frey, D..D.- Second edition. _ _ p_ _ ;,..p . e. an..

, Sceneswhere the TemptlrhasTriara bed h in a
Sintot the,'9:4 Chaplain,. • -. • ,Roue; being notes ofMorning 'among therJesnita at subject ofconvenunton held with certain Jesuits theSl,,r-BA M. HobartReligion, -_iii. iha..0.4 91 ./Wale, by ', Jr_ .

..._ , - ; _Se' our, AL_,A4i4,,,,,:iiiiiaii„c47 of .Creation.:vestr"" .11'-'• .- b uThackeiniq'•, -
- • ' ; .thi# - 2_,c-P"ndil'Tlc sTocrrom, •.ast r''''''''''''' by r JOHNSTON..-,''CarThird and Motherno.; . sepl7., . ~. r

OREAII Alin W. IL CHESSE---135,111xes_Lairaq
Vgbeeee., for Vale by‘ .. J. S. BONNETa.' •

• :•••• •1•:•••..- -
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-NEW-'lr°RlC-Naar.ltialctg-..eP
mode.-

..
•-.

': ', -.,.._.., _.,!...-_.'=-2'-,,- lailatre-tieitn,ti4.we~, 144011.4-Ilona tugalti...pricigt-
nat -,

Floily•Tn•e
any-jrakitOal

~ ,mizg#-Wn at

'. e ',hoot
-state_and.

tinua R.od~Weatern sadr 6 13° 00.-. Sales of 1, 1, , ..--.. ~,' mo derate :04IJot,e,,_giniti
5i12- `L

ia:taa-a-‘l3l'"ltty.,:aata.ie,a9`,7-,:.,•Grairt.,-ThFrieier,,ticea.::::-.1"
eibulibal;;` . ' ---b-taaa

palm itP7*,e,,_n!'yeflovr'ai P.—}..P,,m48101/13 'l4. I:, -..

parcels at , ...vu_.,Theiiiirket;?.-1,
,4611,fie

~

. pitniteigbg.,m„g;
,

'-'..--•''. dfgelini'imillu!' at If. "chaos- ia-aa,zhven, ita 000_with salesat,Rig . mar•
"-',79tocaii ",',veil are firm,

fooling. in t!?e,_.,orai,..' atkat'laa"-P' —.iteiti- improved,~,,...awith eaten4 -
al

,aiar,,',Thera.
. e to-pitrau"l...

„

-

.--7.-i.;-':::- --

..i s
get with more desire

'

:--;-''''. -dal); alai Prg''
- t•§lo3,6 a•PeT - or • lead 33',

leans t The market .
_ Lalu, -

"t• 1•.; ~j,,,1.

7.l'd WI;

•nominalWbißkey..SaleaorOhio 41.1.51-94'6a per gal
• 2

CIWPWri.4I7: 11'1.44Kgr..dE:. >

-;' it: ~riTsettafiZ 1-15;

EN r

Moat:Dalt and draopiiir.
Vbilificy::-.193--rintriper. gallon.

Sareir:3ooo_kegs on private terms
Su*. tqaks /00 6aalc- , 7• 74•,..;•; ``-'

ORLEANS MARKET
Eampas;aewah3o been ttt43lavele4than 13flaye ftoal Liverpool

T.Ccittati.`;Bolttlie:cotton tliatged bateki-al,fall
fairpeWatolint

TN THE4OIIRTtirCOMNIONTLEAS cit,Alleghiny
'-I::Col4l47iNE?•afilr!i-t0ta,1711#7.P;1 24-V:: :Elizabeth'B Browne:byher nestitwitfor Diuoriet,-

friend Henry licynedyet Ethltard efAcufia. mar
11-Browne. - .:

Tfklawned 0 Etnnartepthe ribarriliametir,rtalvhifog.-:
'`riikenoticaf t.tiat-whereratra:VritorairEt.pm_
'libel foe divorce of avuX•mire.Elizabeth' -

Samna, by, hernextfriendHenryKennedy,wAs Wend
ont.Af the:abovementioned Court,Waled nerillsburgh on'
the "Veatt4V°Uldali'.7l/... 184.9,And:,returnehle ,the-
thirdMonday of Inne Eels thereafter, whereas, on.
=theteturn.fof .the-saie alias subpAnne, proof was mach:
thatyou-toed hotbe:lbuncl maCalintY, APleYeAlirohereby, rent:deed to be:and tweak tu,,youtproper person.
At:the CoArt of Ccaulnonl'leasof.Allegheny;coupty, on:
trio 4th Monday of.Oetobir'neme;being theBrsf derOf
the next-term of said' Conn,to answer Abe petition:be:
libel of your.suid_Wife,and skelareawieiifinly.yett have;
why she shouldnot badivoreed.fromibe bondofmaid
moray - PVIIRSYTHit,TaeriE.,"

=airs iales..tafetelnkBept. 1.71h416.10, ,eIk:ROUSE AND LOT FORS.BSOFort 8114.14 good ,• • twoau?ryllorellingRonsmWoll arrauge4littsmg a
• :Olandum parlors. twobtd roMospitargalti.hen and .
cellar..ThtilroOnut;.tins well papered and all,jit•good
order. = The lAick-.part,of>.tha property Is plounatly
shaded with grape vinesinfall beanogMtd some peach ..
trees. The Lot is 18 feet front on Ann street,Allegteny,
by 65 deeo.-sBsoisbekrwthe revs ofthifproperty,6us
the daMerisgoing -toKa property in 'the west. • Dame !
,tijatdpoSsairlani,if Tennis ttectnrimodeuing:-

. • • t CUTRBERT :

sepl7 •-• 1, Smithfield street.
Taitsinuo.

MitiAlISR.:•••••••

E
=I

1110

MEI

Q'9. Posrsa:-
Dreg ..eAparnThadUd.. —''.7.;.l37f ~.25, -,n-.

- - a. mlitstfAclFfi.,-; ~centsDna*Circle -.- • -....;:•...::..,.::::1•••,...!!!"; lasieatSe4.nizonaller ''""Doe.ra.n ezen.eir 7 ;97t14,..,.will
...:,.hail'past 70!W,Sle.r.ol°. kr•

.--
'•- -.-

_._,
.
,ry.-:'..rnightof th oxPAsIiVY- .:LITTLE ,zoitrEs

lar
.

.. GisteclarA:,' B SeE"' gtelaFlTberP ir,..c.il!t'pteseslied, f0r...e..1111*.8 in aulocirtqiisi•ollii.al(t.,TriX.._ ,DSVEL,,........, u IRro)i.`Asmodetta- --- .
. the, ,

_

.r. . R •7ra fiefothiVied•wiul - NEIOHBO •

•la --•

..._ PLEASANT-
~., • Iriss Kat een.ChiiltaPiter siTTIPtiefKMIv.';l'..: -„migailert.)p.: Nancy **" ''r ".Fr i;Ekii ligeHeIolm ,''

. Albiz*lgell,t4.9with, tie .- -.iii; 'rho..l!'PLOn'ausH, rao.N,, . MilsHeron.Tons .6toorq. • .!•, t•i'i;lfiii a,A g6i4,al ttze
..,.. . ....~..,,'IrrTirske.is-Wbf 4. ' ,

~pouBL . . _ . ,

Qt.o.l...ti).E'lto2oBALSlnddreased tothe 4 Pies!dent'
10. of .the-PinsburlPLGes Gametic Yin. endorsell."ProPO.

. eels for Wrought Iron,”, will berecetved.at the Maoof.,theWorks until Tuttoast, the 20111 inst., ta 2 -o'cloek P. •
for foniishingthe followmgquantitieean axi's ofthe

best qualityat Juniatalcon,
1000 feet of 6,by 0 Inches- an,gle 1r0n,20 Pte per foot.
1306 3 , - - " -10 " "

310 -4, 11 tonna' • t
• G.2o' .." a u ti"
020 • • „ ; . -..•prows of 9 ft. 9,ill. long, by 1 foot G in. wide} thick.

. 6bare °,26" 'i.,wide.i213sheets" „ G 1 " 2feet in. " t3,13'ft.
8010superficial feei,,ent.to pattern, abotu29 inebes Atollet

end, 0 'feet 1 inctriong,s pounds per foot.
3000 pounds miseelluneousbolt and bar.

Tobe pald,for. Bidd_era
•Orilttie ase'sttdodiFnoidif el in price bet*tenJuniata and
Pudaleo.lrod: - ' BAKEWELL, •eeptl:dlt , ' Pre a:P. G. C.

I

• . tituat sailor ett ,ClO9 ,
C0118103,011.71A1IMIVE •rtn asteortn ar ,tinirrs,

.;ARE. now.reeel their F& 'and Minter •Stoeh or
"*Halifdr. FulttvlSlHNß ..umgrisriar,And other

Goode,direct fromtie manufactenes•and•warkahope.of
-Birmingluun,_Sheffield, and ifforverharoPrart, %volume
alreroly in ,Warelionie 72Caskstuid,Caseelof
eovenng he tollowina artielea; ,• ; • • -

. • TinneSancepargcSoundPoti ;
. Enameled Saucepans and ManilaKettles; • •._

Mae Trap! inRua; Common Tray:kind Waltcrk;
Fire Irons insetts end enter stemma: •

'''Ffr4 Iron standards: %slat Marbia-an( Bionics Iron

_Short handleTiyMiltiiiiii'illiild'Pencoval 014 „end;
• Stacker,Cluimber'insd Gothlel3mai Candlesticks;,-
- Tinned Wrought lreriTeil.kelaiss;"

Tinned Basting Sprain Table:Spoodf,fie
' -

Tinned Flesh forks,t. hadern l.adles ' •
.Itoaining.Taeka ; Box Irani, with heaters •
-Commode Snobs...Cotten 4anterna,2cor • '
FineBii/Antda.Ware, in setts; -

, •
CommunianlVare,Swing Tea-kettles, &c.;

Diaas, Urns, OysterltleWers,de.;"
CruetFrames; withnut glass and commonBetties;
Bran ThWery Seidel',Bell bletal.Kettlesi&o.4 -
Table Maus, lbilmaelts, Seale,&n.; .
Pillar, Urnand Helmet pattern CoalVases.. . • -
tArania large stock ofCopper, plain Tin and Japan.

• 4-livesp, kreseed Goods,. &.e.,to -which we would in-
elletAK,,,atteolion 'of 'jobbers, wholesale -buyers: and
o,b,Ti:-'JOHN 'DUNLAP;& CO.,

anti.- - • CornerMarketand Second streets,
41tE211413U.P.g..16Y.OFVOOYEEWTOOLs..-Justle..

utaird,aptfot;lo by IRTBERt:LAUFMANr.
kum99 No.. 78Wood street..
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